EAST LAKE HIGH SCHOOL
Virtual Band Booster Mtg Agenda
August 19th, 2020 7:00pm
Attendees: Will be taken from video conference tool-33 in attendance
Welcome and Introduction/Announcements: President Cantin introduced everyone and
welcomed them to our first meeting of the year! Great turnout!
President-Steve Cantin
Vice President-Lisa Bloom
Accounts Receivable Treasurer-Amanda Marshall
Accounts Payable Treasurer-Amy Thacker
Secretary-Joannie Bruns
Communications-Lindsy Noble

Old News:
1. Rehearsals-There will be no rehearsals for the first two weeks of school. After that it will
be held in person in groups of 50 or less. 5-8pm. All students must have forms in!
2. Concerts MPAs are held in March and hopefully will still be held. Stay tuned….
3. Competitions Cancelled for the year per the district
4. Classic is cancelled as well. This was our big fund raiser. Will need to come up with
other ideas. We need someone to chair for next year.
Treasurer Report: Amanda/Amy
1. Budget Report-Hard to do budget this year, so it may be revised again. Good news is
that we were positive at the end of last year!
2. Fair Share-After much discussion, it has been decided to only charge $250 (normally
$575) If you can’t afford this, try to look for sponsors. If you can afford more, try to pay
for someone elses.
Committee Reports:
1. Fundraising
a. Village Inn pie cards will go all year. If your kiddos have some from last year,
please submit payment.
b. Amazon Smile
c. What will we be allowed to do this year? No car washes, No tag days, No group
activities. We can do sponsorships! Please email Steve if you have any other
ideas!
d. Concessions is still in question--Waiting for district for an answer

Mr. Black Announcements:
1. Spring Trip is unfortunately cancelled again. :(
2. What will traditional students in band room look like? May use pop up tents. Will have to
social distance 8 feet apart
3. Focus now is motivation-Wants the kids to have the best year they can. Wants to try to
make if fun and exciting as it can be. Get involved as parents.
4. Why do we do band? It still is a great way to learn music, performance opportunities,
leadership skills, many reasons. We Must keep band going!
New Business:
1. Forms still needed! Ths is a must! Please send them in with your child. Don’t forget the
insurance as well. Do not order any shoes, etc. Lets hold off to see what the dress code
will be for the games.
2. Football games this year? Yes, there will be five home games! Band will be performing.
We can only fill the stadium to 25% capacity. We may look like a college band as we
didn’t get much time to practice and no costumes, no props, etc.
3. Masks-Guard and Percussion will have to wear masks in the pit
4. Booster meetings will be virtual for the first 9 weeks
5. Connecting families and our students-Community service-Mr Black will be looking for
new activities/places for the kids to perform at
6. New uniforms will be coming soon!
Miscellaneous:
1. Students can not stay after school and wait for practice due to covid rules.
2. There will not be any new spirit wear right now. Its on hold, as a new logo is coming
3. Kids will need to bring their own water bottles to the games. We will need a water
volunteer.
4. Hot Days at USF is cancelled
Adjournment:
Meeting adjourned at 8:35. Motioned by Lindsy, Seconded by Joannie

